
"JTY RAMBLES IN THE 5LUMS"
pt»unwffte ...

Olga Nethersole Tells Why She is Proud of *The Writing
on the Wall".

Every iriT or actress love* ap-1 sophistical-d soul* are treated to for

frtsesa. has aomehow 1 never thanked jp «mall consideration in the course

the public for Uicir approval of any of -personally'' coadaetad touts. For

play a* much a* I did when they that I ito not care Hut | love to rosra

showed thnr admiration for the Writ s|ow|y. atmiessly, along the streers in

ing On the Wall. Ami for aaaoJuflHj11 he slums, watching those .>pie

unselfish reasons There is so much >lve, *.* ¦». "h*" Krmemher what

.11 ,»..,. win pewcr. what «nergy. It took
of my heart anu blood in Mr Hurl-| sometimes for a poor Saailgg peasant
hurt's Baatctplec*. i dhtn'i tritt one ,,, ,11:lKl. .|( Bni mind to eeaaaa rsjal
line of the play: I didn't liilgtiai a dorn and come to the free country.

"Scene I have too m.n h respect for It meant saving a peii.iy a day tor

the arl of the playwright to let my years and years, and ever accumulat¬

ing Interlere »Ith bis technique. Hut Mug I'Hle sums after little sums, and

that play is BSlM nevertheless and 1 < ^ «»« Perhaps he ami his

will te'l you why. I have always evmc- wife were old and worn by toil, they

ed a very undistinguished taste for si.Id their poor belonging*, uprooted
slumming Bj slumming don t under-j themselves from the dear, old home

stand seeing sights, the cheap uiid 'ninl sailed westward. Max lie they had

make-bebuve v.ciousness winch mi- no lio|s? for themselves, but the son

For
Rheumatic
Pains

As we get older the blood becomes sluggish, the mus¬
cles and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickens the blood, limbers
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishing promptness.

Proof, that it is Best for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Oamkl H. Dikiil. of Mann s Choice. R.F.D., No. i. Pa., writes:.

'. Plfaw vend me a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for rheumatism and kttff joints.
It I* the best remedy I ever knew for I can't do without it."'

Also for Stiff Joints.
Mr. Hamai WtrcELKa, -too Morris Ave.. Birmingham. Ala, writes:_

" I a"i gUdjto say that Sloan's Liniment baa done m« more good for t'iff
I joints than anything 1 have ever tried."

Sloan's
Liniment

is the nickest and best remedy for Rheuma¬
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises
and Insect Stings.

Price 3Sr., 50c, sad $1.00 at All Dealers.
Rend lor Moan's Free Book on Horm. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
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Think
It Over!

f~ And you will decide that your business requires
ELL-PR IST KD STATION ERY. If you are

^ a user of Printers Ink and are not satisfied with

your last order, we would be glad to give you
an estimate and proofs on your next one. We satisfy
many PARTICULAR people and we can satisfy YOU!

Bell Phone. 123. Call Us ..Up.

Warwick Printing Co.,
Daily Pnss Beildtog

211 Twenty-fifth St. Upstairs

f:nd daughter of the poor, olc bat de-

lermtned. Russian inuke the energet¬
ic pushing American of tomorrow. |
And where, tell me, la there a more

fascinating wonder to lie seen than at

the brim of the great cruciable where
all the'nations melt, heir gold, stiver

or drus* What coins shall be stamp-'
ed out of that metal? Gold piece*
cr copiHT pennies? Shouldn't we

watch jealously ihe experiments made
in that ethical lubratory and see to It
that more gold coins are turned out

than popper, We do not rare. On
I the contrary we. seem to take a del-'

I visit pleasure in throwing as much
dirt and dross ax possible into 'he

Cntctola an if we were not going to

, boar trie i>enalty of it some day.

I! Mat into the East Side one Sun- !
day night during the winter and ihe

! first thing that struck mo was that

while streets and avenues above Four-

jteenth street had been rieiired of the
.snow that fell ihe week before, iilv-

Ingtoo street and Hester street, and
East itrojitilwuy were almost impass-'
able but fur narrow trails winding be

it ween huge mounds "of snow and ice.

And my companion remarked cynic-1
[ally: "l.t is not worth while for lb*1

street cleaning deimrtment to bother
with a street where so few voters

live. No. th<' old gaaalaa cannot vote.j
Therefore his son, the American of
tomorrow must see nothing but refuse
for years, breathe the corruption of

decayed street dumps and come, into1
our body, national and politic, with im¬

paired lungs.
And my companion who was a

settlement worker added: "This Is
what the city does for the i»oor."
And what does the church do?

Ton find very few churches in the

Nast Side. In fact you have to know
ibat neighborhood pretty well to find'
the half dozen tumble down chapels
which minister to the needs of the
million and a half slum dwellers.
And my companion aald: "It doesn't [

¦hj to run a church down here. But
It pays the wealthy uptown churches
to own property in the slums

Trinity church for instance, owns

Hf.fask.aM worth of is and out of Ha
Income spends S«;4,<KMi for churcu

aaaMa and less than r:. for mis¬
sionary work in the slums. Church
music Is an excellent thing, but re¬

member that Trinity church wouldn't
l>e large enough to hold the inmates
of one single block of its tenement'
houses, if those |>eople presumed up¬
on themselves to go and hear that
wonderful music on a Sunday
Many are the familiees of eight or

tan living in one or two rooms. Think
of wh-it it means to be born, to live,
to suffer and to die in one room with
sawea or eight human beings stirring
around you day and night, vitating the
air. sharing with each other the dis¬
eases that are bred by crowding and
seamy food. Think of 2u0 people or

more living in one tenement house
facing starvation when the breaa-
«Inner is out of work. Hut the pew-
holders in the iierfumed church listens I
to gct.ooo worth of music. What of
the old grandmother who sells papers
all night at the street corner, what of
the children who sleep huddled on'
garments they and the mother have

been sewing on the whole day? What;

of the babies who die by the thous- |
and during the summer months be¬

cause their milk and food are spoilt

and they cannot breathe even on tue

sbaay Ore escape where tbe family

|Seek* relief taring the deadly warm

wavea. Ob, the tire escai>e*! A law

aaya that they «hall i»- kepi clear of

all . nrumberanres. llut wheu nix,

eight or ten human beings are cooped
up In one room they need "the fire

escapee and that's all there is Lo it.

And when i watched those shaky,
rwy. ladder* and baicoalea, clogged
up with rugs, boxes, humanity; 1

thought of the inexpressible horror of

a fire in that crowded section of the

city, and 1 wondered how many be¬

ings could climb down to sarety after
tbe .cheap stairway with its grease-
so'led carpets would have become, as

It always does, a pit where flumes and

smoke whirl towards the roof. And

I knew that laws were passed against
such* a atate of things, but I knew

that tenement inspectors were under¬

paid and knew when to ignore cer¬

tain facts.I knew that landlords found
it cheaper to keep the Inspectors
smiling than to keep their .houses In

repairs
And I went home in gloomy mood.

And tbe next day. Miss Marbury in¬

troduced to me Mi llurlburt, who

she said wanted to write a play for

me. He said he bad a. subject l!
would like, i didn't isten to hl»

explanation but bust forth: "Mr.
llurlbure write a play about tcne-

menas, about the poor, about tlrel
escapes and I will play it." He|
was taken back, smiled at my sug¬

gestion of a play abt ut tire escapes.
but not long afterwards he ]
brought me the Writing on the Walt.)
so you see why i call it my play.
Now you understand why 1 am sol

strangely moved evening after evening]
when I play the beautiful part of .Mrs.
Lawrence, the tender unman, the de¬

voted mother whose heart is torn by-
sorrow for mankind s sttfferitigs. by
her husband's (Hehonesty and faith¬
lessness and by her child's terrible
death. I take Snch . pride in that

play! I feel that many a supertieml
young life will make an effort in the

future to investigate more closely her

husband's source of income, many an

elegant idler will devote some thought
to tue sufferings of the jioorer broth¬
ers and the grea tpublic may finally
arise in indignation and demand that]
such things are stoptied.
And have you noiici-d that for the

first time ia its history. Trinity church
is giving a public accounting of its

expenditures? Have you noticed that
its agents have hastily torn down
several tenements which were a blood
stain ou tbe priest«» white surplice?
Have you noticed that a few months

ago a great magazine was founded
and devoted exclusively to that kind
of reform? Do you see how a play¬
wright can tell a beautiful story of

love and tears and redemption and
send the audience home not only with
better and nobler thoughts, but also
with a desire to beautify this world of
ours, to make it a more iovab e place
for human beings to live and thrive,
and with a secret though burning
burning shame at not baving done<
their share of the work which will!
insure in tbe end universal love and

happiness .Olga Xethersole. in Jack¬
sonville Times-Union.

Oil Sassafras for Inaect Bites.
It is not generally known bow val¬

uable a rreventive against the bites
of mosquitoes, flees, gnats, midgee,
Ac. oil of sassafras ia. Tbe fact has

recently been recorded again hjr A.
T. Girdler If in a susceptible peraoa
the ail is applied at once to the place
..'¦.:. has btfa hit tea it almost iavar-
iahly prevents the poisoning altogeth¬
er. If applied to the Inflamed apot
a day or ;wo after the bite it at onoe

stop* the Irritation.
To 'hos.. who l.re in the country

and whose life Is made a burden by
undue susceptible to Inaect bites and
to those who hare not yet returned
from holiday making in regions In¬
fested by biting insects, oil of sassa¬
fras should ce a great boon, and it la
harmless as an external application.
.London Olobe.

The False Teeth Trade
Some idea of the general use of

false teeth may he gathered m>m the
statement thai twenty ajllitosa of
them are exported from America to
Kngiar.d every year. When we eoa-
sider that probably not more than half
'he inhabitants of r.r~at Britain la-
dalff* In the luxnry of false teeth, so
matter how many utMrnM they sear
hare lost these Scare* would seem
to indicate that nesrly every owe la

~" suffers trass defective or
teeth. As far aa observation

tbe rn.:e«i States la no better
<ff than Kbgland la this respect
TKs Beta
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ML H. LASH
2803-5-7-9 Washington Ave., Newport News,Va.

RISKED LIFE IN JUNGLE.

Yale Man Has Hairbreadth Escape
Frcm Death on Expedition.

Tales of almost Incredible escapes

from death are told by Dr. E. F. Horr,

Vnie '91. who has just returneu after

two years* exploration in the jungles
of the Amazes). *ie was a member
of the Harvard Peabody expedition,
recruited under Dr. W. C. /Farabee, or

Cambridge %
Among the hairbreadth escapes of

Dr. Horr, a runa789o$.. weisCot

Dr. Horr are' a thrilling rescue from

drowning, a runaway mule adventure,
and a critical ttack of he jungle
fever. The members of the party
were stranded in Aricoma Tass, 16.-

500 feet above the sea, and compelled
to endure the night there, and again

they were laid up in the Maturiatn

river country for three weeks with¬

out supplies.
There they were obliiiged to siThsist

upon monkeys and other animals,
"which they shot and during thia time

Dr. Horr was taken ill with tropical
fever. While returning on a mule

after his Illness his mule suddenly

octted and plunged into the jungle To

rest hi* feet. Dr Horr had tied
cord around the mule and made rope

.ttrvups. As the mule plunged inro

[the forest. Dr Horr was swept off his

back by the thick clustered banging
vinee He swung one foot over the

mule's hack, but the other caught m

the rope htlrrup. and as the animal

dashed through the jungle, the doctor

was banged and thrown from side to

side against tree stumps and rocks.

Retaining his presence of mind he

to grasp at the stlrup, and

hag te the nick of time, aw

be dropped to the ground unconsetows
with hrntse*. and cut

ta foot. Dr. Farrsbee ana

of the Indian
him and rarrtwd him hark on the trail

tor the «aast. He did not recover eon

«rtoasaeas for hoars and was laid ap

for several week* Permanent In

juries were feared bnf a broken flnper

sb the only aaarh whirs he Sears of

the
of

sented this tribunal with their maps
when they finished their observations,
and they were accepted as cor:ek..
New York Press.

Black Day at the Bank.
I-eslie M. Shaw, ex-secretary of the

treasury, was discussing with a cor¬

respondent a financial muddle.
"They lied." said the financier,

"but, as with Hugh Ralston of Cas-
tana. their lying was absurd.
"When I was in the ban King busi¬

ness in Charter Oak tnere was a

young coal heaver. 01 Cantana who
i-ourted a Charter Oak girl. His name

was Hugh Ralston, and be pretend¬
ed to be a banker.
"Rut one afternoon the girl hap¬

pened to visit Castana. and she saw-

Hugh hurry-ins home for supper, as

black as the ace of spades. He would
have dodged past without speaking
but the girl held him up.

" 'Why. Huich.' she said, reproach¬
fully, 'I thought you were a banker.'
>He heaved a Kind of sigh.
" 'Ah.' he said we've had a terri¬

ble day of it today, cleaning all the
inkwells ".Washington Star.

IVsgetable Suspension Bridge.
A remarkable suspension bridge

,..ii.< tbe River Aprumar in central
Pern The ropes of 'bis bridge are

composed ob pliable roots and vines.

* blle the planks are made of branch-

ea. In tbe humid climate of Peru it

would be by no means extraordinary
,f this vegetable bridge were one day
to start growing .Wide World Maga¬
zine.

Responsible for a Great Deal.
If the man who Invented corpora¬

tions could have foreseen the trou¬

ble of which he became the Indirect
cans*, he might have desisted.AI
baay Journal. s«

MOTHERS
Of Skin-Tortured and

Disfigured Babies

L

Jenkins
f ir Hats, Clothes, too

2614 Wash, bvt

Some of the I
Latest Books I

.at.

ABBES
THE VEIL.By Stevens.
CARDILLAC.By Barr.
THE LAND OF LONG AGO. .<

By Hall.
HALF A CHANCE.BY Ishman.
A GIRL OF THE LIMBERLOST
.By Porter.
SUSANNA AND SUE.By Wig-
gin.
BELLE DONNA.Bv Hichens.
THE GOVERNORS.By Oppen

heim.
WHERE SNOW IS SOVER-
EIGN.By Stratz.

BEECHY.By Von Hutten.
THE ISLAND OF REGENERA- *

TION.By Brady.
YOU MAY READ ANY ONE

THESE BOOKS FOR 5 CENTS.
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED.

HAULING
rROSPTLY DOIE

FromaPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFES. CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVEO.

VI8GINIA
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

514-520 27th St.

RflSüÄÄBLE RATES

Better Equipped
Than Ever

to examine your eyes and fit

you with glasses in our

new quarter.-. 135 Twenty sixth

St formerly 121 Twenty-sixth
St.

HULL&HULL
Graduate Opticians.

Optimo
Havana Cigars

On Sale at the
Best Stores
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